
Absolutely
Pure.

ot its ingredients UDon

baking, itself produces thej gas and leaves
I wllolcsome of the Hour
I h " not Pssible th any other

to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit,
rolls, cake, pastry, etc

The Coinage or Money In France.
For several hundred years and down

to a comparatively recent date, money
was coined at from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
different cities in France that had in-
herited the privilege. Now all French
money is coined at the Paris mint and
bears, instead of the eftk'y of some dis
tinguished person, a head representing
the republic, or liberty in the mora
general sense.

Few French gold pieces are however
in circulation, except those bearing the
bead of Napoleon 111, and silver pieces
(f the same coinage are almost as com-
mon. French silver coins wear admira-
bly and pieces of the reigns of Charles
X, Louis XVlll and Napoleon 1 are
vory common. Chirniro Tribune.

In an Almshouse Thirty Tear.
A woman died recently in an alms-

house in at the age of one hundred
years. She had been an inmate of the
institution for thirty years, and during
that period she had been, it is said, laid
out as dead three times, but on each
occasion she came to life in time to put
a stop to the funeral arrangements.
Only a few days before her death an
undertaker was called to prepare her re-

mains for burial, but when he arrived
she was sitting up in bed. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Air flows.
A V shaped contrivance, to be placed on

the front of engines of fast express
trains, is the latest scheme to get more
speed, by overcoming much of the nat-
ural resistance of the air to the front of
the locomotive. The plow extends from
a few inches above the track to the top
of the smokestack, the sharp edge ol
conrse in front. "Shoveling fog" is a
common expression among railroad
men. but plowing wind is a new thing
in railroad agriculture. English Me
chanic.

Marching While Asleep.
It is a well authenticated fact that in

the disastrous retreat of Sir John Moore
many of the soldiers fell asleep and yet
continued to march along with their com-
rades. -- North western Magazine.

OUR BUSINESS
Groceries at

wholesale prices direct to
tue consumer. All we
want to fay is this : If
you real v want to buy
your GROCERIES as
they should bi bought,

end for our price 1st.
Sime will be mailed free
of charge on application.

COOPEH & LEVY,

Seattle, Wash.

"What is August Flower for ?"
As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-da-y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere.
reason is simple. It does one thing,
ancttloes it right. Itcures dyspepsias

BLOOD POISON
SPECIALTY Wmarr, Woeood.

BTpbtlis permanently rami In IS to S5 days. Too
can be treated at homo for tho tame price and too
naierunranteeaiwith those who prefer to como

will con tract to cure them or rcfund money
id par expense of coming, railroad fare and bou.1 .

bios, nig iau to cure, it Ton naru taen areeury. todtdo pota.h, and stilt bare acnes ana
rilns, 31 ueoaslatcheS'ln month, Hnre Throat,

Implrs.C onnef olnr-e- d BnotStVlcereon anr
pan or tho Door, smir or a.yenrowa iuui

nt. It It this a)yihllUle BLOOD IINU.
nai we raurmnteetoenrs. we bouci ww iuor

obstinate eases and ehmllenrethoworla lor
a ease wo cannot care, Thlsd!wsenaaalwar.
battled the skill of tho IB o.t eminent physl-elans- .

Pr.OO.OOO capital behind our oncowli
tlonsl irosrantee. AbsoluteproonBsentsniOedot.

fpiicatton. Address s'txils. "; i

u.MtMMM.i.-- i-
nearat

with
ter ae--

tlTitr In
btulneu than has ever been known, because ol
theprolone1 aenresslon In sll lines. Those

hn attend the PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

Jio'Mrlll he prepared for tnod positions when
i coming ware ol prosperity sweeps over the

!""! Send lor ratalocue. Address A. P.
Principal, Portland, Orefon.

UtlC Ttchtwo) rrr.r;s trim r-- r n'"lot:isslt'-;o:j-
i. Cause

l wirra. T:.iS I'rm 'Vl

TIKI.P AT OS. S TO
na SA.cih.vn't PllE RCMEDT.

COT wn' sea a.rsmlr en psra sleeted.
bnrlMunors.aUSTltciMI ense,

PILES vZLl'itn t. fa.

fin
CoBsasapcteoa and people

who base weak luncsor ASIA- -

i Bikftlmildua PtM'iCara tor
Coo-a- Minn. It ha rlUcflUBtli. ft h&B not Inrnr

f J orf. it it not ba tottua.
tf j li ! lb beat oonfb trnp.

6oM errwtMiv. S6.

-- "vuuJJ be uscdvher- -

ever yeast has
served heretofore.

Yeast acts by
fermentation

and the
destruction cf

part of the
gluten cf

the flour tr nrn.
duce the leavening gas. Royal

necessary the
properties unimpaired

leavening a-- ent

griddle-cake- s, doughnuts,

Maine

The

rowaer, through the action
r.irh i.r

Want, a oinpimlou This lr.The "Hermit of the Somiblick," Petet
Lechner, who last year pissed the wra-te- r

months in the observatory on the
summit of that lonely peak, now

that ho will twt 9'av there an-
other winter unless he has a companion
with him. He would, he says, prefer a
wife, if he could find one. Otherwise
he will be content with a male compan-
ion, who could take turns with him m
his constant task of reading the scien-
tific instruments. This decision on the
part of the "Hermit of the Sonnblick"
really threatens the further ei
the highest observatory in Europe. For
the Austrian Meteorological institute
lacks the funds to support a companion
for Lechner, and the small sum. about
tltw a year, tnat is wanted tor tue pur-
pose is not forthcoming from private
sources.

It is believed that the real explanation
of the discouteut of Herr Leehiier is that
he is annoyed at being forgotten by the
public, who have neither sent him
Christmas preseuts nor published lauda-
tory paragraphs alwmt hiin in the news-
papers of late. Three years back he
said he wanted a wife, and hundreds of
offers at once ponred in from all quar-
ters, including several rich and many
good looking women, but he then
laughed at the idea, and continued to
prefer the state of single blessedness. It
would be a distinct loss to meteorologi-
cal and physical science if the Sonnblick
observatory wero to be closed, but some
means will probably be found of recon-
ciling Herr Peter to his lonely but lofty
labors for another winter. Vienna Cor.
London Standard.

Tithes anil Die Price or Gialn.
The difference between the method of

paying the clergy of the Church of Ens--

laud, who receive the tithe as their liv-

ing, and the clergy of the Church of
Scotland, who enjoy what are known in
the north as tiends, will be very appar
ent in this year. On both sides of the
Tweed grain prices are higher for the
year, but in England the clergy will re
ceive little immediate benefit from the
rise, because by the seven years' average
It is spread over so long a time that the
most that can be hoped for from the
good prices of 18'Jl is to stop the fall
which has been going on every year
without a break since 1STH, a longor
period of successive annual declines in
the value of the tithe than has ever

occurred.
But in Scotland the tiend is calculated

on the grain prices of each year, so that
the parish ministers who have endured
the discomforts which low prices brought
with them when grain was cheap will
now have directly the advantages of
higher prices when grain has risen. In
England both the rise and the fall are
retarded by the seven years' average.
In Scotland the full effects of either the
one or the other are directly experienced
in every year. London Graphic

Human Rclngs In the Mumtnoth Ace.
Near LSrunn, the capital of Moravia,

important discoveries of prehistoric re-

mains have been made which are likely
to attract the attention of palaeontolo-
gists all over the globe. As a canal was
being dug 4J sktrlls were brought to
light of dolicho-cephalon- s (long headed)
character nnd of an exceedingly low
stage of development. The same place
contained bones and teeth of mammoth
rhinoceros and reindeer.

Close to the skulls lay more than BOO

fossil snails, several calcinous stones,
with holes in the middle, a rude figure
cut out of a mammoth's tooth, with a
hole running through tho middle. This
discovery is the first of tho kind in
Austria and is highly important from
being a proof th.it there were human
beings in the mammoth period. Vienna
Cor. London Standard.

Not tint of Style.
Have you an old gown? Probably you

have a treat many. Perhaps you regard
Bii your costumes belonging to that stage
known as "old. .Now, yon know that
age, while it makes an old woman, does

not make an old dress. The only thing
that really mukes an old dress is having
it get out of style, and then, be it ever
bo recently Umght and ever so lately
finished, it is old, because it L;n't in the
gyle. Now, the pretty little round
waists which you wore last year, and
which looked very nice, are old because

they are Uo slmrt in the back. Hut you

rail remedy all this if you desiro by
du ,he BnBtb with ,de..p

.n,t .hnndant fringe. Chenille or silk
or Usseled fringe may be ewel on and
let hang in rfe. tly straight lines

around the hips, producing tho fashion-

able effect of the long basque so much

desired. St. Louis lU'iublic.

American Women In I'arls.
An exchange fot women's work has

been opened by the ladies of the Ameri-

can colony iu Pans on the plan of the ex-

change in this country. American pies.
r-- and other are provided.

I- ciecnlatina llbrarT HIS OCPD orillllira.
and once each week mnn-- l matineos

l. tl. I.hI artlKts llllU'T Ine

patronage of the ladies who are inter-

ested in tlw enterr-ns- - P -i Letter.

A Woman's War of UolHI Ciood.

A bwly living l l!iriiiinnl..tni. Iu every

eaa. of conviction in the local polk court
! forcnielty to auinmls. cul out the news
i paper ami iiclcr-- s with It a

order for half crown nl Ket it to ll.e
i

constable who .l.
ofriu-n- .

bare been the happy ri pirot erf tltt-ir- a

I ward, but no one la. tLe I'W'j''"
whom Us money ooDsa.-Lon- doo TiwBiU.

j

THE STATION DESPAIR.

We m.,.t , the conductor, m.,,, surely!hv mm,..,., ,, m,iM.,n, beforeHave ,,,, ,., N11IW M wurelA i.l tiHiif i, ,, ultimate.hore.Ami e e,urea.hii inca-.- n;
Ai..i . .t,..,, ,,,, ,minni ,;,,. ,, uat ,
lu, local tlie.laii..n Iviwir:

Ave. mi.lh.cm, n.l nmm a potion
Ol tnuime ,u, ,rro hr M

As we kiiirnn from .mean loorcan.fr.nn a umo uuniiair .lo llial d.vp .H ..r ! , s!tnr" ' " cumern. ami of care,Tbal i,i .eaot Kdrnt iui,i.n i iuV ai tin- - .uii.in lH,jiair!
lio tirxarit. whatever mv follow

lie liiraanl. friend, led or alone:An me. to leap ott in oinc hollowtr fen. ih the nictn and unknown.Leaf ft iiKe i thief, irv to lu.le vurroin anceK all uaitiuu you
Oo t'.ranr.l. whatever tirltile ion.Don't stop at tll(t .imi.in vnairt

-- Joa.iuui Miner in St. Paul (ijobe.

XUMKEK EIGHTEEN.

'Now No 13. f.nih vour Ironing, for
I want you in the storeroom.

No IS did not answer me but bent
net nead assentuitfly As she did so I
noticed a tear Tall from her eyes.

I was interested in this prisoner, for
she was far alH.ve the usual class of
criminals, for 1 was at the tune of which
I write second wanlress of one of the
county prisons. I hail noticed hor su
periority to her fellow inmate I con-
fess that I had made her lot easier in a
good many ways, so on this particular
occasion I needed her help to assort
clothes in the storeroom. When she had
hnisiied her ironing we were soon en- -

gaged at the easier task.
We were hy ourselves, and had not

been fire minutes in the room when sud
denly my charge burst into a tit of sob- -
Oing and to my surprise threw herself
into my arms

Come, this will never do. what is the
matter?' I said quietly --Suppose the
governor were to come in. what should
I dof ou would get me into serious
trcuhle."

She. however, continued to claso me
around the neck, giving vent to heart- -

oreamng sods.
"ou really must be oniet and tell me

the reason of this," I said, with a little
asperity.

'I will be quiet, madam," she said
with great effort; "1 am very miserable
and nuhappy."

"Of course." I answered as checrfullv
as I could, "all are miserable who come
here, except the hardened ones, but you
will soon be home again Oue short
month and you will be with your
friends."

But my child, madam, my dear little
boy." she sobbed, "be is ill and if I do
not see hnu ere then he may die All
his cry is for bis mother and I cannot.
oh, 1 cannot get to him. What shall I

do? Sly heart almost breaks to soothe
his pains and troubles What shall i

do?" And she laid her head on my shoul-
der, with a faint, despairing cry which
wrung my heart, for I had two bonnie
children at home Bud my heart wetitout
to her.

How do yon know this?" 1 inmiired.
when her grief had subsided.

1 he lame woman who came in yester
day told me at exercise, ami that "my
ooy s only cry was tor bis mother.

Well, I reph'isl. 'your friends will
take care of him and a month will soon
pass tike courage." Audi kissed her
for I was a woman. If a wardress, aud apt
to harden my heart al tunes."

'Unt none can lane his mother's place."
was all that she could say. then, clasp-
ing me suddenly to her. she whispered
eagerly, 'But, if you choose, you could
nelpuie.

" w hat do yon mean?" I said.
"In this way " she said. "I want to be

at home in three or four days "

Nonsense. I replied, 'yon are losing
your wits, get on with your work."

bhe obeyed, tint continued "I know I

can get out if yon will aid me a little
and no oue shall be the wiser I want
yon to post me a letter only, and before
long I shall be with my dear boy. "clasp-lu-

ber bands and looking intensely at
me.

Now yon must pnt such matters en
tirely from you. Supposing." I said, to
nnuior her. "Ideas you suggest and it
was found out, the consequences would
be I should lose my pension, which is
only a few years off, and I have two
children to think of and am a widow."

She was quiet at this for a time and
did her work in a random way; then
suddenly

'What amount of money do yon cal-

culate would bring in interest equivalent
to your pension?

"A thousand pounds." I said, smiling
and believing that It would put such
tnongbbi away from ber mtnd.

She dropped the clothing she held and
seized my hands firmly "If yon were
to receive i'l Odd would you help me?

Swear It by the love you bear your
children and as yon hope for their wel-
fare."

Oh. yes. I'll promise that," 1 replied,
to humor her. for I thought she must be

little distracted with grief
hVemember. that is a solemn promise,"

be said and just upon it the bell rang
to clone work, and the prisoners began
to troop to their cells.

At the end of another hour my duty
would be over for the night, and after
seeing ail the inmates of the cells I

should transfer my keys to the night
wardress In charge and go home. When
I came to No. 14s ceil I found her
calmer aud putting ber arms around
me she em braced and kissed me, whis-

pering '(rood night, dear madam, re-

member and Ood will bless yon." I

passed out and left her for the night,
hoping that she had forgotton ber idea
ol the letter

As I lived outside I soon pnt on my
bat aod cloak, which covered my prison
oniform, and left for the night, and was
toon at borne with my children.

Jndgeof my astonishment, after tak-

ing off my cloak, when I put my band
into my dress pocket, to find an un-

stamped letter, which No IS had evi-

dently slipped there before I left ber
celL

It was addrenaed to a city fifteen miles

way. and my first thought waa to de-

stroy It and I held it In my hand over
the lire, but my heart gave a leap aa i
thought of ber child, and. looking nenna
the room, saw my own dear buy with
bis curly bead U-i- t over bis slate, aud
iny band staled I will not burn it. 1

thought I will wall until morning and
think what 1 umt do lor the right, to I

bud It on the timiitelpie.
After we bail had tea I left my little

girl of twelve to clear away thing while
I went out to buy eatables for the neit
aUy I was away about an bonr. and on
returning my daughter greeted me with

"Mamma, I bought a stamp and posted

"'"i letter jtii iii time. Another min-"it-e

it would have two too late!"
'Wi!.,t letter darling, was that?

1 he .me von nut on the tiiantltow
j 'v aivivil laughingly: and yoiiow'e
j t.ie a ntiy f n tile stamp rememberr

I vink into a s,.;i( overcome ny the
"'"Uu'lit ti.at the was gone, for

or evil ami at the lian.U .if
fluid

I had a reMloss night, and on going to
my duty nest morning found my charge
cheerful

'I know- - yon have helped me I know
it I have lavti dreaming of my bov
and he said he was better and would
soon st me.'

Silence." I replied, A cannot hear
any more of this. I shall get into
trouble.'

N no, yon will not. and I shall
bless yon all my life. Hut I will say no
more.' Ht which I left her

Next illuming e going on duty I
received by pot a small wooden box. On
opening it I found H bundle ot bank notes
and a letter, the notes being m fifties
to the value of l.l mo. at the sight
of which my knevs shook under me, the
perspiration rolled from my forehead
and I nearly fainted Here was a pre-
dicament bin I soon revived and pro-
ceeded to read the letter

Dkak Madam-M- y wife informs me
that you have consented to help her, and
i have received a letter from her. which
yon havedoubtless ptiatfd. for which aid.
at her desire. I inclose yon what you need
with many thanks. Burn this and do
not use the notes for some time, for fear
of suspicion at any rate, not until yon
hear from me again. Tell my wife one
word. Yes. I ask this as a favor."

I dropjH'd the letter in the lire, and
then, like a guilty thing I hid the notos
under a loose hoard in the attic floor
When I commenced duty and saw the
anxious mother she looked at me with
eager eyes and as my lips framed the
word "Yes," the tears rolled down her
cheeks. "My dear boy, then, is bettor; I

will trouble no more." I left her, think-
ing she might, as her boy waa better,
now !Tve np hr thnnM of ewntw nnd
settle down quietly: consequently my
uiind became easier

Another day passed and I loft her once
more. All that night it was very foggy,
and next morning I was to my conster-
nation informed that No. 18 had escaped
during the night, having loosened the
bars of her window, and being a slender
woman had squeezed through on to the
sloping roof of a building, down which
she bad crept, thence down a ladder
which hail been left by the paiuters, and
being then in the open yard of the prison
she had taken the ladder to the wall, on
gaming the top of which some help had
been afforded from the outside, possibly
by a rope ladder There all trace waa
last.

Of course I was examined, with others,
before the governor, but nothing could
be elicited, at which I was much relieved
anil thankful and I never enjoyed get-
ting home more than I did that night.

Matters went on as usual and I had
not touched my notes: In fact. I seemed
to care nothing for thorn, when one
morning, about six weeks later, I re-
ceived a bulky package, addressed in a
lady'H hand bearing the Canadian post-
mark. I broke the seals quickly and
found to my intense surprise, bank
notes again to the value of 1.(100. The
letter Inclosed explained everything:

"Mv Dkak Fuiknii Yon wjllno doubt
have wondered many times, with others,
what had liecome of No. It). I am now
in Canada with my husband and dear
little hoy who is now. thanks to your
aid and Mod's blessing, quite well.

"1 on no doubt know bow I escaped.
My husband was to wait for me outside,
which I knew would lie the same night
on the day yon gave me his message,

i es I ex-c- t you thought I had given
np my idea I descended by a rope lad
der which my husband had thrown to
the top of the wall, and behind a fast
trotter was noon in a trusted friend's
house. class-- in my child's arms.

"May you never lie separated from
your children I must tell yon in confi
dence thai my husband is the third son
of a nobleman, and was unfortunately
let) into difficulties u;xl got Into the toils
of a lot of sharjierH and forgers, and
they used him as a toed for paasiug
forged notes I unknowingly got one of
those notes, and tendering it. waa ar-
rested and suffered Imprisonment for it.
an yon know and thus did not involve
my husband I was aware that when
my time in prison was over that we
should leave the country, as my hus
band had confessed all to his father
with a desire to mend, and he promised
to start us to Canada with .1.000. Then
Uiy boy fell ill aud you know the rest.

"The first notes you received from my
husband, I may at once say, are all for
geriea. I'ray forgive me my ruse, but It
was the only way I could see out of the
difficulty I heartily hoe you have not
used any, but awaited this letter.

Burn them, every one without fail,
and if I might advise yon, as possibly
yon may have some compunction to use
even the good notes for yourself, invest
tbein for your children, and may it be a
blessing to them Good by. my friend;
my little son sends his love and a kiss to
the kind lady who let his mamma come
to see In in when he wanted her so badly."

Did I do niht or wromrf-N- ew York
World.

Id Charge of (las Family Forty Tears.
The postofliee at South Deorfleld, N.

II.. has been in charge of one family for
over forty years. F. J. White was ap-
pointed postmaster by President I'inrce
and held the office for thirty-liv- e yean.

At the time of his death his son,
Charles !., was appointed and bold the
position until IHyi, when another son,
W. it. White was appointed, which po-
sition he held until the first of the pres-
ent year. LxeUsr Letter.

HupiMirtlng the Prlaelplo.
Last June a young man waa arrested

In Natick, Mass., because he would not
pay his poll tax. amounting to two dol-
lars, and he has been kept In Jail ever
since at an exja-ns- to t!. taxpayers of

l.7"i per week. The town la losing
money on the transaction, but It is vin-
dicating an eternal principle with great

ucc.-sa- . New York Tribune.

OoverwHieol Control of Telephoooa.
At the end of next year the Telephone

Conqsiny of Anxtnn will cease to exist,
the government svwnuing control of all
the telephone line in the kingdom.
New York Journal.

tin. Gladstone is said to be hardly In-

ferior to her hiifdiand In energi and in-

dustry. She ha always been interested
in charitable and church work and In
politics, and baa at the same time main-
tained vloae watch npon ber honaehoU
affairs aod bar children.

A HERALD OF TBI IXFAKT TEAR.

Top the last thirty years or more from thecentury, siul the .egmcut ail) reprvviit the
term ot the unbounded populsritv ot llosiet-te- r

S omsch Hitters. The o nlna'ol the rTlsxatll isiil re1 i.t the si p a ranee of a
lrvh Allnai.se of the Hitters. In which the uses,
.terivmion slid sctionol this a med-
icine will be lucidly set lorth. Kverttstdr
thoutd resd it. Tue calendar aud astronomical
eilcutstloiu to be found in this brochure sre

aMoiiishiUK y accurate, and Ihe statistics,
tlhisirstloi'H, humor and other resiline mstter
rich in mterv-- t and full ol protlt. Ihe floMetler
Company of IMt.t.unt. Pa., publish It mem-H'lve-

I hey employ more than sutv hands In
the mechanical work, and more ihn tlerenmouths in the year are consumed in ItsptYPara--t

on. It can be obtained, w ithout co-t- , of all
druscl.ts and country dealers, and Is printed In
rinIWi, Oermaii, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Hotiemisll aud Spanish.

Tf those who are searching after a "sure cure
for drunkenness" wo .id quit drinking while
Uiey an- loo.iug lor it, Ihev would lind It.

A IIOl'SKHOLK KKMKDY

Allcocx's Torocs Plasters are the only
reliable plasters ever produced. Fragrant,
clean, inexpensive aud never failing, they
lully meet all the requirements of a house-
hold remedy, and should always be kept
on hand. For the relief and cure of weak
back, weak muscles, lameness, stiff or en-
larged Joints, pains iu the chest, small of
the back and around the hips, strains,
stitches and all local pains, Allcock's I'ob-oc- s

Plasters are umqitalcd.
Ask for Alloock's, and let no solicitation

or explanation induce you to accept a sub-
stitute.

liKANPRETii's Pills avert disease.

Lore Is that sort of thlnir which makes a
man's lunik tircoiint of . scorn abundantly
turbe to go to housekeeping ou.

UOITT'H SCHOOL, FOK BOYS,
Mlllbrae, Sn Mateo county, Cal , prepares boys
lor t'niverslty or business, tlraduatca admitted
to the state and Stanford rniversliles without
examination. Next term beulus Jsuusry S, ism.
Scud for catalogue. IraU. lloltl, I h. D., Master.

CATAKHII CANNOT HI Ct'KKD

With I.OrAl. AITI.irATIONS.ss tlieycsnnot
reach Ihe seal of the llu.asi, I'.isMh - l.l.w...
or constitutional disease, and In order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall'si'atarrh

mv i .n.vu iiiifmniiv, aim acts llirvcoy oil
t'-- b ood anil silicons surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a Mttack medicine. It was presrrilied
by one of the boat physicians in this couuirvfor Vewrs. ami la a rula ..Murlnii.. 1, i'.
composed of the t ionics known, combined

, mv ws, i.iuu.1 Miruiera, at ooa oirecny oil
.I'.i: 1".;;.';": r'l'.i'c-- . '! -! e combination of
the two liivreilleiiu Is what nrodu. es such won-
derful results in curing catarrh. Send lor

free. K. J. I'll KNKY A CO.,
rrops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists; price, 76 cents.

Dm Knamellne Store Polish ; no dust, no smell.

Tar Geriie a for breakfast.

BELP IS WANTED
by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to
every such woman,
help Is ctKiranOfd
by Doctor l'lorce'i
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. For young
girls just entering

s womanhood ; wo
men at the critical

"change of life" i women approaching
conllnemciit; nursing mothers; and ev-
ery woman who Is i " or over-
worked. It Is a medlclno that builds up,
strengthens, and regulates, no mattel
what the condition of the system.

It's an Invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and bracing nervine, and the
only guaranteed remedy for " female
complaints" and weaknesses. In bearing--

down sensations, periodical paint,
ulceration, Inlliimmutlon, nnd every kin-
dred ailment. If it ever tails to beuefltor
cure, you havo your money back.

XJi!B"JiaBeta,
Wets., and --.vrr sTii isf pi
11.00 per HotUoT
One cent a

i nis orbat 1,'Otmtl tuna promptly cures
where all others fau. Coughs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It naa uo rival:
baacursd thousands, and will OURS Too if
takenln time. Bold by Druggist on a gjuar.
antoe. For a Lame Hack or Cheat, use
8H1LOH 8 BELLADONNA PLA8TKR Jfco.

HILQHSJCATARRH
REMEDY.

ilRVOyoiii utarrli? Thin lmivlr li niar-a-
teed to euro you. 2'rloe.bOcU. Jnjoolor free.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing rcbults in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Prspsrsd hr B,,,t t Host,. , W T. Atl drserlst

mdm
Bakin&Ponder
Purity and

LcaveninjriPoWcp
UNEQUALED.

CASH PRISES
To Introduce one t'owder, have oo
tsnnluodlodlatrtoauemrmg the ooetun.ore a BoinUr or ahii fuizaa Tote person orclnb returning oslholsrgosl
teimbrrofeenincateeoatr bsf're Jane LISVt, sro wtJltireaessh prise of glut), eailtoiiisneilleaesl, numerous nliif nianasaoglngromsi w7 in CASU.

JL0SSET & DEVERS,P0RTUWD, Or.

TOSIon lSTil,tTs. Beet makes.
IEUB1 pM.. Mend lor eaulosue.w.i;, tsfcAlit, Mlsa,ial.
H. P. N. U. Six Ml- -. J. V, U. V. M

Catarrh
Is Constitutional Diseasa

Acd Requires
A Constitutional Remedy

Like Hood's Sarsaparilla, whicn, working
through the blood, permanently cures Caiatrti

by erdicattug Hie Impurity whlih esuse
and promotes the diae. Thousands ot

people to the success ol Hood's Ssrsa-patlll-

as a remedy for Catarrh when other
preparations had failed. II.Mil's s.rsapa-rlll- a

also builds up the whole system, and
makes you feel renewed lu health and strength.
Take Hood's Sarsanarll'.s. because

Sarsaparilia
CURES

HOOD'S PILLS '" l.'.v.r .IN, 11 lions-v-s- ,

Jamidtro, lmlitft-stioi- M k lirn.lirhe.

TUG Best

Waterproof

Coat

In tho
WORLD t

Tlis HSI1 1111AM) HI.II'KVH Is w.mr,t1 m.r.
pnx.r, sml will keep you .try In tho hNrdrit storm, 'l'lir
new IVMMK.l. Hl.li'KEK Is a pvnwt rldliiE cost. Slid
coYersUieemlresa.Mlft. ttwsreo( imitations. Ihitour s cost ii ine "tun nrstul ' not on It. ItliMtra-t-

fstsl.'irus nr. A. J. TOWf.K, ll.oton, Jisjs.

SPORTSMAN, Mil l

have lust IrwueJ an oloirtnt liM nmr lltn.
traivu vuttKut ol

FIREARMS AND SPORTING GOODS.

II yon are In need ol anything In this line, send
its your name and we will semi you one by re-
turn mall. Address

THE H. I. HUDSON ARMS GO.,
OS First Ntreet, Portland, Or.

The Rest
Clirtetmng Gift

or the bMt athlitton tu rmu own library la
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

"Vnahrttlftetf.'
Ton yeftm nixnt

rovlptiiL;,iiH)ptltnra
mil).mctl. nndovcr

,rO,WH) rxiet'iuloU.

A Grand Educator
Abraatt of tha Kmti

A Library In ItieU

Invi.1 untile In tbo
hntiM'hutil, ami to
thfi U'fti lior, )riifrn-alui-

nittii.uraolf-eilucwto-

Sold by Alt flnoksfltern.

G. A r. Mttrrlnm Co.
NiW.Wir'rtt. WntSTFR'S

Sprintiflettlt Mtt$.
INTRHNATIONAL I

110 not hur rliMp httntn
frnphlr rcpillitl ol Hiiclcut DICTIOfiMOr j
ritihon.

Unbend for frtepiwpMtu.

MASQUEHADES, PARADES,

If I a ..vu i it im:t riiK'ti.N.Kvervthlng In Ihe aloro line. Covliiines, Wigs,
Hoards, I'ropcrtli', liwrii ntiil I'luy Hooka, cl.,luriiished at greatly reduced rates and lu sui.rlor quality by the oldest, largest, best renowned
and Iherelore nuiy rrli.iWr 7'Arolri.iil fiin.nlu
llmite on thr Wise (Vxuil. Correi.p li o
Ilrlleil. Uul.lsrrKlN A Co., 311, '2H and ,10 O'Karrell
street, also w.- -t Market street, Han Kraurlsrn, We
supply all Thntltrt on Iht Votut, to whom we

relur.

IvIOTIVE POWER I

HERCULES GASOLINE
:Hxsroi:isr:E's.

PALIIR t m, Saa Francisco, Cal. and PwildDd, Or.

FRAZEfl AXLE

Get
BestintheWorld!

the Genuine! GREASE
Sold EterYwhoral'
SHANK WIHM.HKV, Aent. Purlland,r.

EOCENE.
Is a Bpeclal brand of Burning Oil, which we

mauulaciure expressly for FAMILY InK.
IT III A HHrKl'T H.l.tlMINArOK.IT IH tt Hill KIKKianl.IT l III UNirtlHM QUALITY,

We guarantee It la be th Mioiinrr rossistiossiiior illuminstimuoil. Ask lur It.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

MRS. WINSLOW'S 80s0yT!ru,?a
FOR OHILDRIM TIITHIMO

Fee sals kr all VraavbU. t'sau a ksSUe.

w. .i.:,,.....,. ....v.,

at ATlaJg sua the bee

tow

Brooklyn Hotel
2C8-21- Z Busk St . Saa Francisco.

This farorlte hole' is ouder the management
3l t'liAKI.r MONTl.io.MKKY, and Is as good U
not the best Family and Business Men's Hotel
tu haa KTeurisco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled I

FIM-elas- s serrire and the highest standard of
respectability guaranteed. (, rami meaol tu
furjnje(l .r vratn t$ ntid crmjort. Board and
room per day, ll.-'- i, 11. SO, 11.76 and r.'.O0; board
and room per week, 17 to 1.'; simile rooms, 400
to tl. Free coach to aud Irom hotel.

j DR.GUNITS

ONION

SYRUP

COLDS

AND CROUP.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

Inraittnftf-tratlTr- the chitdiwn, mr onj mitKiy far UjIIi f.- -a Croup wu onion irmp. JtUtutt aicfTtvtlvjt--t,-- nj tt w- -t forty rrmn tea.
JwlnT rTiulchtl.1rt t ttVo J"M OiinnOnicm Srmpwitt oh is ttlrotuir prfPArcJ an morrlam-itt- th(to. Botrl I.nr bonlcti OO cMttttw

TakcDoaubUlut(oriL Tbjr cotkiUsf

KIDNEY,
Bladder, rrlttsry and LlTer Disease! Dropsy
U ravel aud Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Mrlght's Plsease, Retention or rion-n-

tentlouol Urine, I'alns In tho Back, Lotus or
Bide,

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Norrous Plseastw, Genera
Mobility, Female Weakness and Kxoeasus.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour
Bloiiiac.li, liyspepsia, Coustlpaliou and I'lles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
W n AT OlVfl-- : on the Hlditeya, l.l orand Hon els, restoring them tnalielth aetloti, and 'l Its M when all other medlo'u.s
tail. Iluiidu'ils hare lawn sareil who hare beengireu up to die by Irlouds aud physlclsns.

NOI.M II V Al.l. IHI..INR,

DOCTOR

Panto's Imt
THE GREAT CURE

-r- on-

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Begulator of thaLiverandKidnsys

a Bi'Kciriu roa

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia
And All Other Blood lod Skin Diseases.

It Is a positive cnralnr all those painful, dell.calo cuiiiilni,u and complicated troublua aud"""''"I'moii among our wire, mothers
1 he elteiii is Immedlsle and lasting. Two orInree ilmes of l)a. I'asi.ss's Kasiai.r taken dallySee I the blood ecol, the liver and kidneys act.Ire, sml will entirely eradicate Irom the systemall trace, ol Horolula, Hall Hheum, or any ulnarlurm ol bliHid disease.
No medicine ever Introduced In this countryha. met with such reaily sale, i.or given suchtiiilvursal sallslnciioii whenever used aa that ofDa. I'shdss's luasnr.
This remedy has been u.ed In the hospitals,throughout the old world lur the past

specinc lor Ihe alxive disease,and It has and will eurowheu all otherlemiHlles fall.
Heiid lor pamphlet ol leatlmonlsli from thosewho hsve beeti cured by lis use.

It at .no per bottle, it, It .d h, oliuvluosd.
for Uf

MACK & CO.,
B and II Front St., 8an Franolgoo.

IK VOI 11 IH'hlNKKH l.!-- t,.T
Chickens are easily and tieceasluily

j uig me petalui Inoubatora and Bimvia,. Our IIi.i.lr.ie.l CHl.lo.iiu .,, .k... i.
ii ","""' joii want strong, vigorous i

A HOLiDAY PRESENT
In the Jewelry Line a alwayg weli-oiii- You

can i t what you want at

A. FELDENHEIMER'S
I.hAUINti JKVVKLKK OF I'OKTLANI), 0I.

Diamond, Watcheg, Jowalry, Bilvrrware, Clookg, Rjiectaclwi, BiKxin. Oncra.(ilamieg, utc, '

Jg
COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

DROP IT
,i...r .i,ri.r, ,i, none mho 1:1. .. ..

era, iiok. .ixiiiar ,, Kouiiialns. Ki.hhI'. ki. i',
t.ure, i;re.M,soiie tne greal cli.i a. killer Poi .'" U,"Jm

Malu .Sf. TeulfrilrCaL

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES"
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

'

Moore's Revealed Rcmcdv.
UHilVAiiV'M Ji.kJfkUFttmnniMni '""a 5 old esse oltaugealbitoardeliUnilyollNrLAMMATOK HMgU

wwm a n m aiaa ao nvvi. sou re in rtin44umx . r lajUJ,
mi tovm dmhiii,


